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I On the issues
■ Itwa^lwMufartoinaluaMiMibbdwiiiaiion 

them oouUtatlaiua iwaw in tha Nov. 8 
alac^ U thdr aapportan and thair datracton 
woald Mi tba wbtda truth.

Ohio law rwiuiiaa that a adact conunittaa ahaU
.prapara a briaf ayn^wia or aigumanta tevoiinf 
and oppoainc a partkmlar conatitutional amand- 
nMnt Not in 30 yaara haa tha job been ao ahoddily

part^ar conatitutional i
dona. Any high adwol dabator can pick holaa in 
tha ballot argumanta on both aidaaofeadioft^

Ohio ia antitlad to battar than thia.

Whatiathawhoiatmth?Itiaaaalartopropound 
an abaolnta truth than it ia to laoount tha vdtola 
truth.

An abaoluto treth ia that tha aducational 
aatahKahmant ia in daap watar with a thlolring 
alactoauta, if that*a what we have, by preaching 
doom if laaaaa 2 and a are approved. Conaidar: tha 
teacher of; any Amarkan hM^ or problama of 

. damoeracy, who taBahiapiMla boar after hour of 
tba wondara of the Amarlcan ayatam and of tha 
cxmatitBtional procaaa, and hew it worfca to 
eapraaa the wlB of &a poopla, then whan tha beU 
tinge takaa up a placard and piefcata againat tha 
approval of laaeaa 2 and 3.

Wa have heard tha argument that no ravenua 
but haa aver paaaad tha General Aaaambly Iqr a 60 
par cant majority. Why ahould any ataaraanan for a 
tevanaa bill work for a 60 per cant majority whan a 
SI par cant one will do? Any ataeraman knowa 
there are aoma of hia coUeaguaa vdio, for one 
raaaon or another, cannot in conaciance aupport 
a tevanaa bill that would heavily impotr the 
ability of a buainaaa in hia diatrict to compata in 
tha marka^lace.

And that vary aama taachar, repraaanting the 
aduCTtional aetahHahinant. pteachaa thagloriaeof 
the jury ayatem and of tha criminal jnaticeptocaea, 
requiring an abaolnta ballot for conviction, yet 
ontaide tha claaaroom ha arguaa that when it 
cornea to Ainding tha commonwealth, none but a 
hm majority ia aatiafactoty.

la it ao bad that approval of laaua 3 might reanU
•j** from tlm people? Doaan’t it coat mightily to' 
nnandnjf? From wbom cio«« ue «uu« uub«m uie 
monay to food achooUir and priaona, and atata 
Bnivenitiaia and mental hoapitalar and whatever, 
aave from the people? Doeen't it coat mifbtliy to 
raiae the money locally, eent it to Columbua and 
then atand hat in hand awaiting ita diatribution. 
OB eome fbrmola or other that uaoally leavea the 
Ukaa of thia area out in Uu oold?

Ia it ao wrong that each ahould be expected to 
taka care of hia own?

Aa we read tha propoaala, approval of laaue 3 
wUl reanlt in termination of the preaent tazea at 
the middle of next year. Doea the educational 
eatabliahment argue that, whether it'a an election 
year or not, thoee who may aeek reelection won't 
be onto the tact that their neigbbora don't want 
^ acfaoola to cloae, don't want the mental 
inatitationa to doae, don't want the priaona to 
open their doora and let the miacreanta go free?

Tha whole truth? Who’re we kidding? The whole 
truth can't be aean from hare.

The governor haan’t reaponded, and he 
doahflaaa will not reapond, to reporta by the 
principal Columbua newapaper that a huge 
aurplua haa reauUad from application of the 
preaent tax, which the governor and hia party 
intend to divide among the faithful who hold 
ofBce.

And perfaapa there ia an explanation of why the 
V moat powarful man in the General Aaaembly, the 

apaaker of tha Houae, aoogfat to obtain approval of 
a caanpeomiaa, by which aome of the preaent tax 
level erauld be reduced, aharply, in return for a 
commitment not to upeet the wtole applecart and 
to impoaa conditiona that, the next time around, 
will make U more difBcult for aleight-of-band 
artiata to hoodwink the public and ita repre- 
aentativea.

Our auapicion ia that tha people of Ohio will vote 
their pockatbooka. Now that a goodly portian of 
them are working, and have been mada to 
undaretand by thair employer that to pay a fair 
tax ia fair, but to pay an unfair tax will cloae the 
company doora, we believe that many of them wUl 
caat their ballota for laauea 2 and a Aa wUl wa

Whaae wa thought tha achoola would be more 
active ia in an arena where tha achoola are 

. conapicaonalyabaant, for roaaona that ate unclear
I toua.

laaue 1 calla for taiaiag tha legal age at which a 
be aarvad alcohol from 19 to 21.

Than ate reporta that voter ragiatration in coUege 
towi^ notably thoee wbara univaraitiaa are 
fonM by tae atata, haa inctaaaad mightly, 
nmigMily to produce a heavy ballot againat the
iaaat,

Tlw ballot language la mak, cm both aidaa The
■VP........ for whatever teaaoo,

haagifcaed to deal with tha matter. It ia cauae for 
iHaaM-Aadwearediagnated.

Vole yea on laaua 1. In the atata where age 21 ia 
«vidiag lina, there ia laaa achooi qbaantaaiam, 

iaaejgveaila daUaqnaoey, laaa laaoaga pregnancy, 
leagtaanaga dhmroe, laaa of juat about evarydiii« 
the edueattenal aatabiiahmant preaefaaa ia bad for

\
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Two chosen 

pupils-of-month
Two 12th gradera have 

baan choaan by Plymouth 
liana dub aa ita &rat Out- 
atandint Boy and Girl PupUa 
of tha Month.

Paptla are choaan by high 
aebool paraonnal. baaed upon 
their ontataniting partid- 
pation in academic, aodal 
and phyaical activitiaa. A- 
acarda will be for
October, November, Jan
uary, Pabruary, March and

Pnpila in gradaa nina 
through 12 are eligible.

Paptla choaan, their per- 
ante and achool paraonnal 
will be guaata of the dub at 
tha aocond dinnar mealing of 
each month in Richland 
Lodge 201, FAAM, when the 
lion dub maata.

Each aaloclaa will racaiva a 
red and white windbnakar 
lettered 'liana Plymouth 
Outatanding Student of tha 
Month-.

Wave of thefts 
reported here

TWo fraphic «qoaIiMn 
•ad • UebooMter wen •toko 
from two v«hid«o over tho 
WMkond.

RtgitnH Oanxborn. 89 
Sandooky otrooi, repoitod an 
•qvaliiar and a tachomoUr, 
which he eaid are worth $110. 
were takes from hie Chev
rolet Chevelle left at the 
former Sohio etation Thure- 
day nicht

Larry Brooke, 9 Portoer 
etreet, eaid Monday that an 
equeiixer wae taken from hie 
Pontiac Lemane car, ap
parently eome time Sonday.

Retired miner —

Daniel Thorneberry. 37 
Wcet High etreet, reported 
theft of a caliber 22 rifle, 
which occurred Oct 1$.

Toole eaid to be worth $766 
were reported etolen from a 
•hed on the Samuel H. 
Sponeeller premieee in 
SoringmiU road Oct. 11.

He noted 15 iteme miecing, 
including e circular aaw! 
grinder, hydraulic jacka and 
aome hand toola.

A lock on a door of the ahed 
wae broken. ahehiTe depo- 
tiea found.

T. Sparkman 

dead at 71
Tewy Spaikman. 71. Nceth 

Euclid itreet. Shiloh, died 
Friday in Willard Area hoe 
pital of a lengthy illnese 

Bom in HueyeviUe. Ky.. he 
waa a retired coal miner who 
lived in or near Shiloh the 
paet aix years. He waa a 
member of the Old Regular 
Baptiat church for over half a 
century.

Hie wife. Julie; three 
daughters, Gladys, now Mrs. 
Charlee Compton, Rome; 
Ruby, now Mrs. David Tack-

there, Homer. New Haven, 
and Willie and Johnnie, both 
'Hueysville. Ky . It grand 

ildren and 13 great- grand

ett. Shiloh, and Ualphiene. 
now Mrs. J Spencer. 
Moorehead. Ky. three bro- 

•r. Nt
___ WiIK#fi.
of Hi
chili ______
children survive 

Elder Buddy Carty con
ducted services from Little 
Rebecca church south of here 
Monday at 11 a m. Burial by 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
hoQM wae in Mt Hope cem 
etery. Case township.
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prmUanl of tfao cimm of 
1S64. pnoijhnt of tha atadMt 
oouacU, a oooapCain of tba 
football taom, a baakatbaU 
and track unil fluM liptwman 
and a participant in i' 
for talanlad and™ giftod po-
ptla. ia tha aoD of tha Parry 
McKaniiaa. 137 Plymouth 
atnat A conaiatant otarit toll 
aaloction, ha waa choaan to 
tba all-FInlanda couforanca 
football aquad laat ytor.

Amy AdUno, daughtar of 
tha Danny Adkinaaa, Shiloh 
routo 1, ia viewpraoidant at 
tha Claaa of 1964. Sho porr 
tidpotoa in track and Hold, aa 
a chaorloadar and football 
moocot. and in tha achool 
apoUing baa. Sba ia a momhar 
of tho National Honor aoc- 
iaty, porticipalaa in rtamaa 
for talontad and giftad pnpila 
and waa a dalagata to Bnck- 
aya Girla'Stata.

Sha ia alao pnoidaot of bar 
church youth group.

Pl5n^outh 
to split 
$10,000

Plymouth and Bntlor will 
apht a 910,000 Community 
Davalopmunt Block grant 
tomod down by Lucaa bw 
caaoa tha rod topa would ha 
too much for that amall 
villoga to dual with.

Creed Reed diet
Craad Road. 103 Walnut 

otrart, waa daod on arrival 
Tuaaday morning at Willard 
Araa hospital, wbanco ha 
waa tranaportad by Ply
mouth Ambnlanoa sarvica

$1,500 result 
of bike-a-thon

Rodoey Stumbo woa the 
10 speed bicy^ whea G«r* 

tPoeti

Three hurt 

in collision

rettpRieet Poet 503, American 
Legioa, Shiloh. eUged the 

Bute approvel is expect- bike-e-thon to benefit St.
Jode'e boepiul, Memphis.

A ooe cer miahep sent 
three to Shelby Men»orUl 
boepitaJ at 3:23 pjn. Moo- 
dv-

Use Kreitx, 19, Shalb

The three wan treated in

pick-up truck driven by 
—a Kreitx, 19. Shelby, 
apparently mieetri a curve in

ed eho^y. Perh^ the w^ Jade's boepii 
oontemi^tedtobefaDdedby T«on.,Octl. 
the $5,000 can be under- Riders collected 
taken this year.

Other partidpante were 
George Wilcox. Jeff Ecbei- 
berger. Judy Arnold. Steve 
Arnold. Kathy Fenner, Pet- 
taride Fenner. Chad Stumbo, 
'Thed Stumbo end Bred 
Stumbo.

'66 alumna 
helped ready 
‘Oil Kingdom’ 
on PBS

A 1964 eiumne of Ply
mouth High echool ie achiev
ing national recognition

---------------------------------theee days beceuee ehe ie
driveway in North etreet aaeodete editor of a film 

Roofr of the muninpel eeriee, ‘The Oil Kingdom* 
building end the police eU- telecast vU PBS Mondeyset 
tion need repair, the council 8 pm.

She is Mre. Jonathan

Treats set 
at Shiloh 
on Oct. 27

Trick-or-treat night in 
ShUoh will be Oct 27 from 
6:30 to 6:30 pm.

Coundlmen Dan Hockley 
told the council he plane to 
move out of the village. Hie 
house ie for sale.

A new plastic tile will be 
inetelled under an e^halt

Springmill road between 
Diningm end HaselBrueh 
roads. It wee ifirnnhehitd

She wee taken to Shelby 
kfemorial hoepital by Ply- 
mouth Ambuienoe eqaad.

Her two peeeengere, Mich
ael Rackman. Shdby, end 
John M. Hammond. Shiloh, 
route 2. were taken to the 
hoepital by the Shiloh am
bulance.

Levering kin 
in surgery

Mr.. William Gilliapie, 
Laxmgton. undarwaot aur- 
gary laat weak in a itanaovUla 
hoepital. Sha ia the fonnor 
Kanen Levering, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mra. Donald H. 
Levering.

Three pupils 
hurt in crash

Three Plyumuth High 
school pupils were injafad 
and hoepitalixed Oct 12 after 
a coUieioo at 7:15 pm. ia Proa 
road, west of RoaU

Annette Stilhon. 16. 1679 
Plymouth East road, was 
driver of a Chevrolet pkk- 
up truck that went oat of 
control, left the right side of 
the road, struck an ander- 
ground cable box and oear 
tamed m a com field.

Her peseimgere were Peos- 
eU Ickee, 16. 238 Sandusky 
etreet and Leonard 'Tockar, 
16. 19 Welle road. Shiloh.

They were taken to Shelby 
Memorial hospital by am
bulance.

'The driver wae trana- 
ferred to Samaritan boi^ital, 
Ashland, with fractaree and 
bruises. Miss Ickee wee 
taken to Willard Area ho^

Youth, 18, beaten as result?
ouB im mre. qionsinsn

girl, 15, treated
ai^A-ih-T^foTv:^- overdose
Sm'^amT-tlS^ after Homecoming
Elarlier she worked on ed- ®

survey of the storm sewer 
may be undertaken.

Mrs. Ross treated
Mra. Theodore A. Rose wae 

taken to Willard Area boa-

Elarlier she worked on ed- 
ucetionaJ Sim oeed by 
echoole for elementary pu-
Pjl*.

A 15-year-old Plymouth 
High echool girl who lives

squad. ^
^ ^ small parade 

for Hallowe’en
Pupils of Plymouth Ele

mentary echool will conduct 
a Halloween parade Oct 28 
at 1:30 p.m. The pupils will 
inarch east in West Broad
way and north in Sandusky 
street in Dix street taming 
west to New street end 
thence south to the school

High school band will play 
for the march.

Tri<i-or-treal here will be 
oondacted Oct 31 from 6 to 6 
p.m.

Householders wishing to 
participate should tom their 
porch lights on.

Worked 33 years at F-R-H —

Vincent Cole 

succumbs at 72
A rattrod moldar and for-- 

mao in tha Fato-Root-Haath 
Co., Vincmt Cola, 72. Croat- 
Una roota 2. diad in Shalby 
MatBotial hoopitol Oct. 12of 
a looglhy illnaaa

Ha Uvid moot of hia Ufo in 
or noar Plymooth. Ha and hia 
wifo. LOlia, who diad ia 1(68, 
ware foator poranta to a 
nnmharof efaildran.

Bon ofOuriaa and Par 
mala Flatchar Cota, ha woa 
aloo a niind fonnar. Ha 
attended tha Pantacoatal 
dnieh.

Aatiniaaghtar.Mw.Wan 
ada Hookiaa. fat Kaotadir. a 
niaea. Mw. Maxiita CHhaon, 
(kaatHna mala a, with whom 
btlirtdwo»ily:.twD9Dalw

nrphrwt, Edward Cola, Wil- 
lard, and David Cola, Kan- 
tacky; 17atcp«randchildran; 
two brothew, Earncct and 
Clyde Cole, Wickenborg, 
Aria., and foar ciataia, La^ 
C<^ Mawhall. Mk*.; Mia. 
EUa Onay, Gtaanwiefa; Mra 
OHta Ballay. Shiloh, and 
Mw Ldrda Coatla, Plymooth, 
aarviva.

A hfothor, Harbart, and a 
aiator, Baater, alio diad 
lartfor.

Tha Rov. Lloyd Ballay 
ooodactad aarvicii Satarday 
M 1 pw. from Etainal Ufo 
1W;«Baefok Willard. Baiial 
by Sieor Panaral hooM waa 
to Onva wwWaqr,
NawHavaatowBifaip.

Pupils set
She waa traatad 

•mcrgency roOTi and
leased.

GSA gives 
Siver award 
to Lana Laser

Lana Laser has become the 
first Plymouth Girl Scoot to 
earn Siting's second high
est award.

She wee presented with the 
Girl- Scout Silver award 
during Heritage Trails Coun
cil Area association meeting 
Toeeday at St Luke’s Luth
eran church. Menefleld 

To earn this award she had 
to aara the Challenge of 
Being a Girl Scout, three 
intereet proiect certificetee. 
from Dreamt to Reality 
Activity certificate and the 
Silver Leaderehip award.

She ia a member of Cadette • 
Troop 333. whoae leaders are 
Mre. Frank Burks and B4re. 
Billy Young.

Sanduskian 
indicted 
for forgery

A 2S-yaarold Sanduskian 
arrested bare has bean in
dicted by a Huron county 
grand jury on a charge of 
theft and forgery.

Stave Ooodykoontx, .. 
ready ui>der indictment in

his home by unidentified 
pereooe who claimed be gave 

ui the drugs to the giri. No 
RaharTitaa Mmnorial how .mrt wa. mad. but the 
pital. Norwalk, for eflecU of victim told deputiee he 
drug i^^n jate Fr^y. planned to file chargee. 

She told hoepital aothori-
ties the wae given the drugs ^ victim,_Ths AdvsrtiM 
onUide the high echool.

On Sunday, an I8>yeej-<old 
Shiloh man wae aeeeuhed at

----------- - a. Robert BoteOa.
His assailants are eaid to ba
the father of the girl aad a 
relative.

Officer absent, 
charges dropped

Failure of the complaining 
witneee. Patrolman Ronald 
Crox:ford, to appear in Nor
walk Munidp^ court Mon
day resulted in dropping of 
chargee against Mark Oney,

Shiloh, for reeieting amaft 
and disorderly coodnet 

The case had been trana- 
ferred from Ma3ror Dean A. 
Chne’e court.

Can Big Red win 

over Black River?
Joat how importaat ia it 

that Plymowth ihoold win at 
Black River looxMTOw, in tha 
6im tame avar playod at that
•ehool by a Plymoath taam?

To fat the htetoay o«t oflha 
way.PlymoothplayadSpao- 
oar. onaof tbafofMiaaworiha 
BlaekRivardiattkt,atSpaB- 
oar, a conpla of timaa An^ 
Plrataa andar tha Black 
Rivet banner have played 
haw 6va timaa, twice with 
victoay. Tbaaa wow to 1968. 
1680, 1962. 1963 and 1982.

Bat Richard RoU'a aooat- wine — thay'w now 3«nd.4 
tof wport oaya tha Pirntoe inclndinf 2^1-2 in loafaa 
« otron^ than they’ve play - the Pirataa nw 
■•own. thay’va racovarad anxiona to make a raapaW- 
•mitawhat from oripplinf able ohowinf. 
tojatiw and thay’ra kMi to Only aix aowoBa •.».*

Btock River art. atata wexad 
Plymooth. for oonoeentiva dofoala

Rod HaawaO. who wao Tha acnattof npart aoya 
aeo^ sacood taam all -Tha now faoid ia oot- 
Flwlanda confotanca hoDors aundinf .' Plyamth’a at- 
oa a ranniof back laat fooaa in tha itoddia, Chad 
waaop. aa an lllh grador, is MeOtonk. Ron 
bad and to ftUl form. BiU MeVay and Beott Hy

man wiU nssd to eopt with

at--

2srjsris.-s! Kuarrsa* isanr —
fMAWtawowloatwIkM OawotiwaiaSpw.

towash SaUvtw 
Btfth (Wt) at *IM 
Btvarwfooor IfradteS

waau OTWWW WUSBC VlQHh
Hoaa, all miadamaanow. alght
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Tho*« who (tody th« race 
~»piia ehanetariatica iaharnt 
in tha yoongar of mak aibUnfa. 

AndSpankyhaatW 
Loyahy to the elder eib, even 

adnuratoon for him. (”My older 
Esther ^ eeen Wntem Reaerve 
iday and he aaya they arent ao 
^t.th.t»h^c«be^on.^ 
I think that a what Monroeville 
i^wed thra.") Obedience and

•ehool. rif

fth";Tdrh^«,^t2t
V* and arrow and looking for 
^biU and birda with bow

for the pf^ to vote to raiee the 
t?b age. I-m not ei» of

OQt I iBu M. A« far aa I am 
fonoamdMMon't have anythizig

Spanky
m

-S'

to <io with ataff dtunng 
the football aaaaon, at leaat, I don't 
know of any of our playatra who 
doea, either. Bat I agree arith the 
argnmant that moet <rf the tean.aga 
drinking ia becauaa the boye want 
to impreaa the girli.'O A daaire to 
want to counted for what he ia, cm 
hia own. ('I juat want to kaq> my 
gradee up ao 1 can qualify to go to 
college. I don’t know which one yet, 
bat eventually I want to get into 
computer edence. And I'm taking 
the eubjecta that will gat me ready 
for it")

Hia name ia Scott Ryman. He'a 
the terror of the Big Red defenaive 
line. He'a not ao bad on offenae, 
either. Bat the aix victima of the 
Plymouth team ao far, and even 
Ediaon, which walloped Plymouth, 
teatify that Ryman played in their 
backfielda aa much aa he played in 
the Big Red forward wall.

How doea it happen that he’a

Scott Ryman 
guard and tackle 

leader of the defense 
offensive sparkplug

Reserves nip Flyers
Shawn Branham aoored in the firat 

period with an ISyard run of an 
ited paaa and Jeff Jump booted

a fidd goal with 2:22 left in the firat 
half at Norwalk Monday aa Big Red 
rtaervea dropped St. Panl'e 10 to &

Iha Flyire acored on a abot of two 
yarda by Ray May eta with 2:48 left. The 
run for PAT waa ahort.

Plymouth ia now 34V1. The Plyara 
ate4-and-2

called Spanky? 'I got it from my 
brother. He waa called Spanky 
when he waa in achooi and I 
inherited it"

What aticka out in three aaaaong 
of vanity football?

“The coaching ia and waa very 
good, even when are didnt win. I 
don’t have any complainta about 
the coaching. The miethoda might 
be improved, but I havean’t given 
much thought to that When tha 
Goachea hand out the aheeta arith 
the playa drawn on them, that’a a 
good idea becauaa we can take 
them home and atudy them. We 
ha ve uaed about 30 play a ao far thia 
year and I’d gnaae we have about 
30 more “in the bank’, playa that art 
could uae but haven’t ao far. 
There’a no point in not uaing playa 
that have worked an an arogUng.”

Should the propoaed referendum 
to raiae the eligibility tulea fbr 
athletea be approved? 'I’m notaun 
I undentarad what they want 
done." The OHSAAia about to poll 
prindpala to determine if then ia 
aupport for changing the academic 
elidbility rule from paaaing three 
eubjecta arith at leaat a D to 
paaaing all aubjecU arith at laaata 
C. "I don’t think that’a neoeaaary. 
It would diacrimirute againet a lot 
of playen who. bawauae they an 10 
2F one teacher or coach on the 
fbotbedl field, can pick up what 
needa to be picked up a lot faater 
than in the claaaroom, arfaen they 
an 2S or 26 on one. But even if it 
paaaea, it wouldn’t hurt out team 
any way, becauae I can’t think of 
any of our playen that’n failing 
anything. *

Cmnparitively apeaking, bow 
d<m Plymouth penonnel compan 
with what you've aeen ao far?

"Hum two tacklea of Ediaon and 
that big running back — I mean 
Oatheimer — an the tongbeat I’ve 
aeen ao far thia year. They beat na 
up but good. The taiklea an the 
Stepheiu brothera. They’nHgand 
hard and mean. (Keith Stephana 
acalea 230, on a aia-four firatw, hia 
brother, Paul, weigha 228 and 
atretchee aiz feet time inchea.r 

What of the remainder of *bt 
aeaaon?

ElectricTlieniial Storage 

wmks nig^hts so3foucaii 

isaveonyour 

heatmgbills 

aUdaylongi
•“ Electric Thermal Storage, ETS, stores 
enough heat at night to heat your home for the 
rest of the day. And because ETS stores heat, 
it save^gn your heating bills all winter bng.

Heao^ coils inside the ETS furnace heat 
the spfe^ bricks throughout the night. The 
bricks TOen store heat which the furnace draws 
from at night, aod the rest of the day.

You save because you heat with electricity at night, when the cost of electricity is less, nndir 
special rates available to ETS customers. So you pay lower electric rates for heating. for 
all other electricity you use at night.

What’s more, the same lower electric rates apply all weekend — for ETS heating and all 
other dectric uses.

ETS heats your water, too. And individual room heaters are available, which let you com
fort control any room.

For complete information about the energy-saving and money-saving advantages of Electric 
Them^ Storage, send us this coupon. It cotdd be one of the investments you ever make.

■■■ M mm mmm mn mm m aa CLIP AND MAIL aa a ma mm am b bm bh

® O Phase send me further information about the ETS program. ’ w

I Please check yout principal heating fuel: □ Oil tt) LPGas O Natural Gas □ Eketricity |
Nsme____________________________________

Address . 
City-----

I 
I
I --------------------------------------------------- Acmun.Numbet_

■■
Wegbeitoarbest.POWER conmiinr

*Our problems are tiiat we haven’t been winning: and we haven’t 
had enough players to play the game at the age level and phy
sical development level of the boys. We ought to have a fresh

man team and we ought to have a stronger reaerve team, with 
players who don't have enough experience or size or knowledge

to play in the varsiW game.’
"Wa'ce juat foing to do tha baat 

wp know how and pny that ifa 
good aoouidt to maka it to Qama 
No. 11. It aura would ba niea if 
MonnavBla could knodi off Bd- 
iaoo. It’a ao aurpriaa to ma that 
Uonioavilla boat Wcatarn Raaarva, 
but I didn’tthinkthay’daeorathna 
toadidowna. Mayba wa can bant 
EdiaoB on a nantral fWd. I think 
wa can baat Moonavilla. But if it’a 
Ediaon, wall be ready for tham.*

Are Pfymoutb’a faciUtiaa oom- 
parabla with adiat ytm’va aaan in 
other piacaa?

'Of oouiaa, Pva navar bean in tha 
girla’ locker room, where tha 
viaiting team draaaaa. ao I couldn’t 
tell you about that But whan wa 
draaa, tha diangaa they* va made by 
patting tha lockan againat the 
wall a^ by making an leaning to 
the raat room and arranging thinga 
ao than’a a lot mom room in tha 
center area — that waa a good atap. 
We’va got room to aooommodata 10 
or 12 mon playen if they tarn out'

And why don’t they tarn out?
"In the peat tham have bean 

aoma who woul^’t gat to play and 
they wen juat aa eon that play or 
not we wouldn’t win. Wa dem’t 
need people like that Not onlaaa 
tbey’n big aa a horaa and can run

aa feat I know of about 10 boya 
that should be out fbr football bat 
aren’t"

And why not?
“Tfou got it right whan you aaid 

whnt tha band director aaid, about 
it’a aaay to hold ’em through 10th 
grade, then can and aas taka over. 
A car ia tha baat travailing 
badraom. Them an a lot of Ix^ 
who think they ahaolntaly muat 
have a car and aa aeon aa they got 
thair Uoenaa. they want wiiaaia. 
Tha only way they can gat wbaala 
ia to work to earn money to pay for 
’em. And they can’t work after 
adMol and practioa football at tha 
aama time. So they moat maka a 
dadaion. It’a too bml that aoma of 
them cfaooaa to wotk."

Whom do than toenagon work? 
Aaida from tha food outlet hma, it’a 
bard to find any taanagan at work 
in ITymonth.

"Soma of them work in tha fiat 
food idaoaa, Uka McDonald’a at 
Willard and Shalby. Soma of tham 
work in otbar food plaoae, aa boa 
boya and aa waiten and wait- 
reaaaa. Then an aoma girla who 
work at Corly’a, in aaaaon, whan 
they muat wait on can that drive 
in. But wa aren’t talking about 
girla, becauaa they don’t play

footbaU. 1 don’t think oar playen 
moor papila an any dUImit from 
Bdiaon’a. Thay’n all tartnoaa, 
which ia why thay’n big and 
atrang.'

Do yon auppooa tham’a any 
■Bflbtenoa batwaan our ^ in 
and. aay, MonroaviUa’a or Ediaon’a 
in that they coma from famiHaa 
t^ an batter off than oan and 
^ paranto can afford can that 
don’t need to ba paid fbr by tha 
popiMrivan?

*1t may ba ao, I don’t have any 
information about that. Bat you’d 
imve to ahow ma Our problama am 
that wa haven't been winainc 
wa haven’t had enough jdayin to 
l^y the game at the age lavd and 
phyaical developmont level of tha 
boya Wa ought to have a friahman 
team and wa ought to have a 
atrongm raaarva team, with play- 
on who don’t have «»i/«»g*« aa* 
perianoa or aisa or knowladga to 
play in tha varaity gama'

So how to do that?
Ha ahruga hia ahouldata TTI 

have to thi^ abont that'
Meanwhile, Black River, South 

Central and Mapieton, yea Eebaon 
and Monroevilla, ara down tha 
road, thinking a^t how to 
with Scott Ryman.

Red 5th in loop golf
Now London woo tha 1963 

FinUnda confsenwa golf 
championahip at Woody 
Ridgi ooom Oct 4 with aa 
aggngata of 347.
^ other lehoola oom- 

palad, lad by Ediaon with 361. 
TIun foUowad St Paid’s at 
373. Black River at 374, 
Flymaath at 380, Mooiaa- 
villa at 300 and South Cm- 
tnlat42S.

Stave Kanhnar of tha

38.4»V
St Paul’s: ChaiUa Whaat 

ar, 47,4148; Keith P--—

New Loodooj'Tim Barker

“""r-i’i.’S;--------- -'ooi Sommere, 46,
4844; (^sariaa Mink. 42. 44- 
87; Ken Waldron, 48. 4947; 
Dan Huggiaa 44. 4943; 
Mika Vitas, 46. 4348;

94; Jaaon Robiaaon, 63, 47- 
100; Karin Taylor, 60,4849; 
Chria Bankla, 68, 66-111;

■uotoarilk: Chria Ptioe. 
44,6346; Wamn Maiden. 47,
4643; Scott Levy, 62. 64-108; 
Ron 84aag. 80, 63103; Joff 
Winalow, 46,4848;

South CeotnL Darid WU- 
let 64. 66-110; Mark White, 

ve. 61, 60-101; Jaada Stanher

^Mika Umpinwica, 77.63

Black River Jim Worden, 
41. 4446; Bandy Zaehmao, 
47, 4946; Tim Oiannal. 48, 
67-106; Ong Camimst, 46.61- 
96;MikaWDliama.42.6647;

NEW CARS 1983-1984 MODELS
4« Month Contnet 
litelO.*7%AP.«.

Amount 
of loon

AAonthly
Payment

Finance
Charge

•Total of 
Payments

5,(X».00
6,000.00
7.000. 00
8.000. 00

129.15
154.98
180.81
206.64

1,199.20
1,439.04
1.678.88
1,918.72

6,199.20
7,439.04
8.678.88
9,918.72

3C Month Contract 
RiltlimAP.R.

Amount 
of loon

Monthly
Payment

Finance
Charge

•Totol of 
Payments

5.000.00 163.85 898.60 5,898.60
6.000.00 192.62 1.078.32 7.078.32
7,000.00 229.39 1,258.04 e.258.04
8.000.00 262.16 1,437.76 9,437.76

USED CARS 
3S Month Contract 
«itol3.SnAP.t.

Amount 
of loon

Monthly
Payment

FinoTKe
Chorge

•Total of 
Poyments

2,000.00
3.000. 00
4.000. 00
5.000. 00
6.000. 00

68.04
102.06
136.06
170.10
204.12

449.40
674.16
896.88

1.123.60
1.348.32

2,449.40
3.674.16
4.898.88
6.123.60

*c>e«uiiaritauanilkdailma

VISIT YOUR UlCAL DEALER niOAY 
"The Family Bank"

_ WnioJiRo United Bjink
A Toledo Truatcorp Bank

opfM MiMir sniMMT TO soffi nw V, s*l

J".-' I



Plymouth Advertiaer, Oct 20, 1963 Pag*’#Red rips Flyers, 39 to 0 $

Defense produces two scores for sixth victory
Phnxmlh dMlt • M lo 0 

Uciiic to 8t PuT* b«bn • 
HooMoominc lhioB( bm 
Fhtlaynicht

Th« riniry iMtwMii th* 
twoClw AKboolatncuin 
1948, • bet that Plyaostb 
Dotwl daring th* halftiaw by 
introducing th* coach and 
•am* play*r* of that aqnad, 
th* firat 11-man taam In 
Plymouth hiatory.

St. Paol'a won th* flnt 14

Plymonth'a oSana* did not 
n**d to do much, in th* fao* 
of tha d*<*o**'a p^ocmano*, 
hot tt did *rhat waa nacaa- 
•acy. It ponchad oat 143 
yard* by cnahing and it 
gadnad 82 yaida through th*

Th* acoring by Plymouth 
in th* firat pariod waa a 
litany of ramarkabl* appli- 
catian and fortunate dafana*.

Plymouth took th* opaaiing 
Uckoff out to th* Plyar 47. On 
th* third play, Co-Capt. 
Biehard Cunningham bolted 
through tacUa, a* ia hi* 
wont, and aprintad 38 yard* 
to th* and ion* for th* firat 
TD. Mika McKoixi*, who 

tat b«*t playara on th* St. gaiiud42yard* in lOcania* 
Paul'* team, rddalinad by for what limited tim* h* waa

gamaa bafor* Plymouth pc*- 
vailad by on* point, T to 8,
laa* oaaaon.

Thi* victory, th* firat 
ahutout of tha Flyaca avar 
racoidad by Plymouth, waa 
dtecoIoi«d by th* abamtea of 
th* boat playara on th* St.

•diet bacaua* thay war* committed to action, booted 
foundgaihyofmiacondnetat th* PAT. Th* dock road 
WhitD*yfidd,th*munidpal 10-fi8.
•tedium at Norwalk, whm Laaa than two 'minute* 
th*yar**aidtohav**pray*d later. Plymouth wua in th* 
rad and black paint, danoting «nd ion* again, 
th* acbooT* color*, on th* Chad McGinnia intercapt- 
fialdhoua*. ad a paa* by Kdth Mainaar,

Pljmouth built a 20 to 0 latarallad to Tom Bakar and 
lead in th* firat period and it cut down a Flyer blockar 
waa a piaca of coke that*- while h* watched Baker daah 
after. down tha aouth aidelin* for

Tha B4i Rad defena* par- 38 yard*, 
formed aplandidly in thia McKanzia again kicked tha 
one. It limited tha waakanad PAT. 
offanae of tha Flyara to 92 To do thia, he wear* a 
yard* on tha ground and to 72 apadal ahoe, which cannot 
yarda in the air. It picked off baappliadtothefootquickly. 
five paaaaa, two of them Raanlt Plymouth waa thrice 
leading directly to Plymouth panoliiad for delay of tha 
touchdowiuahdtwooftham gama, raaulting in a longer 
laying tha foundation for affort by tha kicker.
Rad acoraa. Bakar waa to reach tha and

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —
- Hara’ra azoarpte from th* log of Plymouth Polic* 
ctoputmMit:

Oct 9, 6:30 a-m.: Snapidoua vahici* raportad in 
Plymouth atnat.

Oct 10, 8:2$ pa: Jnvanil* complaint racaivad from 
North atraat

Oct 10, 8:46 pa; Obatruction ramovad in Plymouth
Boat rteH;-’' - -....... ■ ■ ■

Oct 10, 9:13 DA.; 614 Eaat klain atraat- Loat wallet

Oct 10.11 pan.: Alarm occiitentaUy aoundod at Mack’a 
Supar VaJu.

Oct 10.11 pA:Stalanpropactycaported,S7 Want High 
atraat

Oct 11,2:33 •A:CharliaRobinaao,114MalbarTy atraat 
•mated on charge of carrying a concaalad weapon, to wit 
a chain davica naad in ju^ and karate.

Oct 11, 0-.33 ajn.: Dog complaint racaivad. 7 EaatMain 
atraat Dog warden notifiad.

Oct 11. 11:66 ua: Alarm aoundtei aochtentally. Pint 
National bank.

Oct 11,6:12 p.m.: Jnvanila complaint racaivad. 23 Waat 
High atraat

Oct 12, 4.-03 pa: Paraon aaaiatad at 163 Truz atraat 
Oct 13,12:26 a.m4 Paraon aaaiated at 8 Eaat Main atraat. 
Oct 13, ih04 a.m.: Reginald Ganzhom raportad theft of 

graphic aquaUiar and tachometer from 107 Sanduaky
•tract

Oct 13, 6:46 p.m.: Summon* iaaaad on traffic offenaa, 
McDonough atraat and Nichole avanua.

Oct 14, 11:30 a-nt: Open door found at 74 Ball atraat 
Oct 14. 6:48 p.m.; ParKm aamated at 247 Plymouth

atraat
Oct 14. 6:68 pa: Robaat Wayne iUla arraated on 

warrant for failura to pay finaa.
Oct 14,8 p.m.: duvanil* complaint rwnivad fimn Robmrt 

A Lawi* Mamotial fiald.
Oct 14,11:14 PA.: Loat bicycl* found at awimming pool 

and raturnad to oamar.
, Oct 16, 1:21 *A.: Straat hazard ramovad in Route 603. 
Oct 16,10-86 oa: Animal complaint racaivad from 88 

Bail atraat
Oct 16,11:32 *A Animal complaint* racaivad from 149 

Waat Broadway, 214 Waat Broadway, tuaulted in iaouanca 
of warninga. On nazt complaint a aummocu will iaaua.

Oct 16, 1182 aA:8uapiciaaavMiicla reported from 67 
Ball atraat No viotatioo foundad.

Oct 16, 12:18 pa: Animal complainte at 187 Nichob 
and 176t4 Nichole avanua daalt with by warning.

Oct 16,186 pa: Animal complaint 176 Bariman atraat 
dealt with by warning.

Oct 16,1:47 PA.: Snapidoua vahkia raportad at Sohigro 
Sarvlca Co., no violation found.

Oct 16, 1K» OA Opan door fond at 199 Sutdudor
atraat

Oct 16. 4:24 pA; Proparty at 177V4 Nicbola avanua 
rapoatedatokn.

Ocl 16. 782 p.A Haraaamant raportad at 234 Rigga

Legion reports 

63% of quota
o4y 63 par cant of ite Stataa of ateghboring 

quoM of 171 mambara had paan 
aigaat up with BhaabPmml WUIaid. 67 par oant of 
Poat l47. Amaricu Uglaa. note; North FUtfMd. 64 par 

--------  carat of note: Now WaaUnrMOfOctS.
Q«n^t>RU«t Po«t SOS. 

SbOflIiu man th«i Ml ili 
tm

•OM <nM oMm tim.
Aft«r the n«xt atiiM. which 

MW th« FIy«r» penetrate to 
the Bed eU. only to low the 
bell on down*. Plymouth wee 
not able to fein and Darren 
Branhem punted 40 yerde to 
the visitors' 47. On third 
down. eougbt to
pese. Scott Rymsn nailed the 
effort sod Plymouth set up et 
the Flyer 47. Rodney Hamp
ton passed on first down. 
Raker leaped up between two 
Flynr defendere, each taller 
than he, and came down with 
tha ball on the dead run. He 
want untouched into the end 
xooe for the third ecore. This 
time McKenzie's kick was 
wide.

An interception by Hamp
ton on first down after the 
Flyers had moved 11 yards to 
th^ 43 in the next eeriee 
gave Plymouth poeaeMion at 
the visitors' 44.

After two first downs, from 
the Flyers' seven. Hampton 
threw to Branham in the end 
tone on the seventh play 
after the interception. Anoth
er delay of game penalty 
enaued and Hampton paaaed 
to Baker for the PATs. Unfor-

bled. The Flyers recovered 
and on the second down 
passed, a throw that Brais- 
bam grabbed and ran in from 
the 37. The kick by 
Kenzie. who did not taka the 
time to apply hie spedai 
•hoe. was shanked.

No Plymouth team has 
ever led by 32 to 0 at the halt

Plymouth clearly domiii-' 
ated the firat 24 minutaa.a. St 

»RadPaol'a got at far as the : 
six because it connected on 
two pass playe, one for nine 
and the second for 14 yards, 
and it benafitted from two lb- 
yard penalties. One of tham 
was for holding. Thoe other 
was for failure to hold. To 
hold the mouth etiil, that is. 
The Plymouth bench wm 
fined 15 yards for disputing 
ths bolding

But ths defense braced. 
Would it have been able to do

against the Flyer firat 
n. Ismguiahing in dur- 
e vile because of its mia>

Btely, 
nds w]

The Flyere were bottled 
1 the next m 

out It was a poor
punt 
effo

cairrying only 16 yards from 
the ecrimmage line, nnd 
Plymouth attacked from the 
St Paul 28. A 
Big Red back

^penalty set the 
I five yards and

uaa^afledlttbyewettafl

tott. 74 per esBt of 
Sheiby. 1004 pm tmt ct

IMbbmhipietheiMifB- 
asBl of the fink cMi-

demeanors? No one will i 
know.

Plymouth outgained the 
Flyers by 30 yards on the 
ground and by 42 yards in 
the air during the first half. 
What's more, it had 32 pointa 
on the board.

The Big Red was to scors 
once more.

And thie one came in the 
firat poeaeasion of the eecond 
half.

Baker intercepted Main- 
zer’a pasa and ran it in to the

8t Paul 12. In three plays. 
McKenrie was in the md 
rone, tJ 
five yi 
PAT.

Coach Richard Roll sent 
his second line playere (mto 
the field at this point, the 
second time tl^ went there. 
He eased up midway through 
the second period, as well

There wae never any mao- 
ifeet intent to run up the 
score.

St Paul’s advanced to the 
Red 24 in the fourth quarter 
but could not do more. A 
bomb from Mainz«' to John 
Camp, good for 41 yards, 
gave the Flyers first down at 
the Plymouth 24. Ron Neaac 
■topped the next play for a 
six yard loss and on the third 
down, Jamie Brown, peihapa 
the smalleet player Ply
mouth has sent onto the fi^ 
in a dozen seasons, inter
cepted Mainzer’s pass and 
ran it out to the Plymouth 22.

It was merely a matter of 
going through the motions to 

the-clock thereafter.

bated a handsome pass 
reception in a crowd to 
reacM Plymouth from a 
MOOMdeor-give-ttp-the-baU 
eitaation. and playeda 
sound game on defense.

Ron Baldridge, Junior 
Adame and Cunningham 
also played well, the latter 
two on both offense and 
defense. Cunningham gain
ed 46 yards in just four

Score by periods:
0 0-0 
7 0-39

STATISTICS

Highest rating ever 
reached by Big Red

ao
s

92

ise up the-c. 
Plymouth |

secondary. Baker, Branham 
and Hampton primarily, and 
more than suitable effort 
from the linebackers and the 
front defense. David Burks, 
Bill MeVey, Scott Ryman 
and McGinnis made impor
tant contributions to the 
containment of the Flyers.

Brian Vredenburgh contri-

three running plays resulted 
in no gain. On fourth « 
from the 34. McKenzie fum-

j down.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here's Firelsnds confer
ence grid slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Western Reserve at New 

London:
Edison at Crestview: 
Plymouth.At. BUck.Rucer;. 
Mspleton at South Central. 
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at St Paul's.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're las? w«fk
Monroeville Ul. Wmief 

Reeer> f 0;
Plymouth 39 St I'hiiI n ( 
Black River 1 i. South 

Central 0;
Crestview 27 .Map)ei>>i> h 
Ekiison.34 New lxmd« r : J

Ballots ready 
for absentees

Absentee ballots for the 
Nov. 8 election are now 
svi^sble at the Huron Coun
ty Board of Elections. 190 
Milan avenue. Norwalk.

Any regietered voter in 
Huron county may vote by 
abeentee ballot for any of 
thsM reasons:

a. He is 62 years of age or 
more.

b. He will be absent from 
the county on election day.

c. He will be confined to a 
hospital on election day

d. He is disabled and 
unable to co to the oolle.

e. He will be confined in a 
jail, under sentence for a 
miademeanor or awaiting 
trial on a felony or mis- 
demaanor on the day of 
•lection.

One may vote in person at 
ths office of the board or 
make written application, in 
which be etatea his reason 
for voting absentee, his home 
addrsas and voting precinct, 
the address to which he 
wishes the ballot mailed, and 
that be wishes to vote in the 
Nov. 8. general election. The, 
application must include the 
written signature of each 
voter requeeting sbaentse

Miller’a 
Gift Depiwtment 
Brid€U Registry

Oct. 21
Chris Roth 

and
John Popa

Nov. 19 
Amy Adelman 

and
Steve Clark

Nov. 19 
Ann Adelman 

and
David Beck

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dec. 17 
Karen Russell 

and
Gary Holt

No. of playe 
First downs 
Rush yardage

Completed 4
Intercepted by 1 
Past yardage 72
Fumbles loot 2/2 
PunU 7/18
Penalties 6/30

Trojans
defeat
spikers

South Central defeated 
Plymouth Thursday. 16 to 5 
and 16 to 1. in volleyball.

Plymouth is now 1-and-lO 
in Firelands conference play.

Karen Greer scored nine 
and Tracy Lowery eight for 
the Trojans.

Trojans won the reserve

Spikers 
victors 
at last!

VoUeyballers won their 
first engagement of the 
season over Mapleton Thure- 
day, 16 to 14 and 16 to 8.

Plymouth now etandc in 
ninth place in the Fire- 
lands with ■ l-and-9 record. 
Mapleton is last with a 1-and- 
10 performance. Undefeated 
Western Reserve, at lO-and-0, 
ranks at the top. Crestview is 
a game behind.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Plymouth's Big Red ad- 
van^ to fifth place in 
emnputer rankings after six
games.

It is the highest ranking 
ever wm by a Plymouth 
tesun.

Competing in Division V. 
the Big Red is assigned to 
Region 19. It was ersditsd 
with 18.6 points. 64 on Level 
1 and 13 on Level 2.

Crestview ranked tied for 
17th in the same Regum.

In Region 17, M—rae 
vilie’e Eaglee were pfamad 
No. 13. New London wae Had 
for 18th. St Paal’s waa MMh. 
South C^trai waa tiad for 
21st and Mapleton waa ra^ 
ed No. 23.

Among Diviaioa IV laama. 
Western Reserve rated No. 16 
in Region 14 and Black River 
No. 28 in Region 13.

Edison, competixig in Divi
sion III, ranked tied for 13th 
with Willard in Region 10.

PEOPLE 00 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

Deadline for receiving 
appheationea or ^'pereon 
voting ia Satttfday, Nov. 6, at 
noon.

An beUola relvniad by 
BMil. or in person by the 
velsr or e near rslativa. by 
the cteeiag odthe poUe on the 
day of the election a

Ateo. Moonwrilla, ISO par ali^kte to ba coonted. 
eaBtorqwte:Onteiarieh.76 BooidofEInriioRaoffioaat 
parcaaUadqwte: Attiea,a3 TaL 6868238 will taopuad to 
Ptoaaanefauate. ImuUa

ELECIIIC SHAVEII
CUNIC
SHARPENING 

AND INSPECTION
l«»C

FREE
WkCo^M.

AM makaa. Pricas quoted 
by tactmician if odditiaai- 
al urortc it roquirod.

Friday, Oct. 21. 12:30 - 4 p.m.

Miller’s Hardware

Make Sure You Get One Come 
November, ’84

^ Laat day to pay on 1983 Chriatmaa cluba ia Nov. 
Chocka may be picked up Nov 4.

WILLARD
UNITED BAJm

A Subaidiory of Toledo Tructcorp Inc

\m
i

h

HUSH PUPPIES ARE 
WALKING WONDERS.

t tondah feel like o dreom wrfA o nnh 
jintide And a oeedge li>ot i toft ond 
t. comfort and great yohe yrhat a 

rebef to know you get oH of that m orte pair of Huih 
Puppsei' ihoet

Great $32*» 
wine, taupe, black

Hush Puppies
OomtarliaoArelyle.

THE SHOE BOX
' 50 W. Main St. 

Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 342-3126
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A $2,000 puppy 

for Christmas?

uniis
Torn 

ifillOl
Candidate ar^es 
‘save the poor

IAU 
about 

town,,. I
Hr

-nuni

u fum worken. Today Uuy th*biur(aui, only t2.000. The 
an nal pito. boon U $2,760.ByAUNTUZ S^b;2S^tTn'r a„„.,p,n

Tob.n^yn.cti«l.U.i.i.
and !• branched all over the ,1 Probably did more than the aeaaon for taaty caramel

™!ba-Kr-JKnZ . ^^•^®r“ot*«l*do«»we anyone to mahe them part of com, Ifyouaregoinatoaoio

------------------ aaTha_________
flnann— ia always a pto- 
falsa>, svao aaongst saoM of

pns«bSii^sS;
this cemmsaity for too lone 
s»i«as*nt*H»ssTHttsls 

stWatyfernnnstsMUanJ aooomrtialMd. Tha tooiMay 
"^ty- labs*ia»to,tono»sii^r3 

n ia a recnatmial mad aa it rrmtlmiae to im* 
HoiUty. tha pwJ pnm so shoald rillaca opar

s£.rss,3 SSi2=SLsiJ2*3 Sitesiisssa isxi

liey bell 
good

wwa^vaaw.. aoaasuf meana tnejr 
will gladly ehare everything 
you have, but not what they

KAiiH.v anft :—ITT--------------- ; «»« naea uas oecauae abe
hnn n.11, f., “■ ' had ao many. «,d avatyonaThey have W nally far avnyona which maana lhay knows that kids lova d^

out for moat of ua.
Ilua year they have out

done their imaginatiooa and 
have reached the
every dog lover. _____ ___ _____ ^

Its pupa for 1984. butfary piece of toaat adth
They have four 1^ ah^ raapbarry jmn U for her. and 

flaroy ear. and li^ uUa. mraryi„ cream dish U bars to 
juat Ilka every other pup. bek and no one vlaaV 

Tbetr pudgy little facee are ~

mwaa« M(a» «IUH IUV« OOS*.
~aaa •a~.; .....c cvrryuung Back in the ISdCTaaomeone
jreu have, but not what they gav. bar Loo*y. ona of tha

.aw.Of !s^"'rn;'-hrwh‘ £Ttr:^:^‘:rorifi"h:
aeeme to think that a nice

would follows roe up and do

a teaapoon of vanilla 
and a half of a teaapoon of 
aoda.

^read the corn on cookie
spe^’ti;rdmU;VDri^e’tir' ‘fl" W>litUea.theycanbeatUI ■haeto For thie amount, four
L^t'St!y are 0^0 IV.rrC* 1^ ^wk they are real watch are naadad. Pour tha miatora

m ^ <»o«^ MdthaShihTan.who over tha com or batter
called Shar-Pei. They h

the coapomU glanta of tha gggd' v”.gl pmaa so ahoiJd rfU«a^
nati(».nacaianodaapair. 5!Sg laaaituaa. lhaa pamr^
howmrar. ainea they saaoi to .** **?*• Sf sBtont tha
aJwaya find a aoMioa to yLg*-" .** T?^.**!* tbmem naoaaauy to op- 
that fto.oat.i itifVaMm P*™.P“l'«»'»*“daandtannla antotfaapooL
«^-.a.o^toth. am

■niia radpa which coorea tha awtoi^ pool emut attnd It ia o^SSi  ̂ttTStoSSrf
fcoB a nic. W««l. u Baeana.it SToSS^tolSm3:‘S£S xB

toiid «Ui.,ri^,"i^;rmli^ tST boU two cups of
y.^ir'timnk the ^
Chinese for giving tha world of light ayrup for five min- 
inch lovable pata.Thare'a tha otaa.

Tha Billy Taalbaaa wan 
boato aftar PHday'a game to 
HMBban ot tha IMS toaat, 
John B. Boot, Ann Laha; 
lawia F. Boot, Shalbr. Bi- 
Uuia F. Root, filaaBgr; Biefa- 
ai4 Lowayy, CatapoBs, Pa.; 
iaeqaa Daonanwiith. Ply- 
aaonth. and A. Daaa On- 
bach. Cocoa Baaefa. Fla.; 
Coach Bfabaid MeMaUiii, 
Manafiald, and Mn. dany 
Badar.OnlaifavaadKaaBatfa 
Fehalhawy. Baritar. Coach 
HdhdBa, Mn. ladar. Mr 
Lewity. «ha San Cooka, 
BhaHy. and tha H. damn 
BhMti. Wychaft NJ„ wan 
■aaals af Ota AX. Paddocks,

------------ ----- ww— ivuuwB me up ana aown.
ap^eciatc a me. home, not long ago ...maona 

What makaa them ao very wnj„g cream, and there

chow, who may weigh 
80 pounds but atill con
siders himaalf a lap dog. 
those baaoUfol Lhasa Apsoa. 
mp. little aa they can be still

ago a couple of beautifully lick 
irs hack. ! sue- *nd put it away 
re a lot of them Doga are plain

licked is cleanpedigrees that, 
thousand yean

‘ Dei. are'pi;!; intareaung.

I960 a only 12 were known to them. Or they ware utiUiad

shap
So, if you need a happy gift, 

order a Shar. and if you don't
want to share your bed. 
throw in the special dog 
bouse. whi<* is better than 

I live in. The dog isboose, w 
moetof V

TTie catch is that you have 
to -baby-sit" with it while it 
ie in the oven at 250 for an 
hour. Every IS minutes stir it 
op. That seems to he the 
secret.

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
w’sHESs:
lanast itewapapar month.
wwied harel'M pagas. Fra- Mn. C. E. Cclaiaaa. I

Oct. 20
Gragg A. Faso 
Erika Jean Gayhaart 
Joaephiae Broderick 
VktorU Beebe 
Walter E. Lomeb 
Janaan K. KsMlar 
KsUi Ann Chapman 
William Wsaley Cartar

Oct 21
Kathy Ann Riancr 
Uaa iOeman 
Angela Jean Kamann 
Mrs. Steven Hockanberry 
Dale SUter

Oct 22
WUUam Schuller 
Harvey Robdnaon 
Jamee Elliott 
Dan Hockenberry 
Cynthia L. Hampton

Oct 23
Mrs. CharUe F. Kamee 
Gordon Meyer, Jr.
Dale Predmore 
Marie Seaman 
Mn. Deanna A. Kipp 
Lawrence Silliman 
Angela BdartLn 
Mn. Robert L. Stump 
Charles WiUiama. Jr.

OA 24
Beverly C. Wallen 
Frands A. Miller 
John A. Bowman 
William Chroniatar 
Mn. TerrrKeOey 
Mn. Cha^ Briggs 
Deborah Wright

Oct 26
Richard Famwah 
Laura Kleman

Oct 26
Mrs Rose Van Baskirk 
Gary Wallace

'Here’re menu^ 
in cafeteria —

Hera'ra manna in Ply
mouth school cafataria for 
the weak:

Today: Turkey gravy on 
maahad poUtoas, dinner roll, 
strawberries with marab- 
mallows, milk.

Tomorrow: Coney dogs,
- French fried potato^ pine- 

appla, cookie, milk;
Monday: Chili with crack- 

ara, paannt butter sand-, 
wich. pears, cake, milk;

Tnaaday: Hamburger with 
macaroni, bread and butter, 
cheaaa slice, spinach, fruit 
oo^tail, milk;

WednMday: Hot dog sand- 
wich, bukad beana, pnUto 
salad, peachaa and psara,
tnillr

Here’n rnanua in Shiloh 
•chool cafeteria for the week: 

Today. Piaxa, com, brand 
nnd butter, prunes, milk;

Tomorrow: Toaated chasae 
sandwich, macaroni salad, 
frsit, cookie, milk;

Monday Plain or cheese 
dog. French fried potatoee, 
fruit cocktail, cookie, milk;

Tneeday: Johnny MarzeCti, 
bread and butter, tossed 
•elad. peaches, milk;

We^eeday Ham salad, 
poUto rounds, gelatin, cook
ie. milk.

All 
about 

town . . .
To celebrate the 90th an

niversary of Wilbur Pettit, 
the Hershel McKinlAt were 
hosts St dinner Oct 8 to the 
Pettiu. the Walter Strauches 
and Darlene King. Mr. Pettit 
IB Mrs. Strsuch'i uncle.

Mrs Thomas J Webber 
and her daughter. Mrs J 
Michael Winans. Fremont, 
returned last week from a

P»*Mtot Nixon sent spadal Duadw. Mich.

Cunni^waa an^Sjl’SSSuS'dSd «
named chairman of tha an- *mi.|>i 
nual Hallowaan parade to be Duwn Pii..t.wi. was born 
pnt on by tho Community « ghoiby to th# Joaoph 

aUlMlia. Molhar ia tha foi^club.
South Central Local School 

district will ana Plymouth
~ Alieo MoDo««al.
Mrs. Fred Mailick. Gangua

Michele Didion wed 
to Ronald Davis 
at Waynesville
Fonnerly of Plymouth,

wbora bar lata fathm eras a isfu nj naynaavuia iitgn 
fireman, Michele Anna Did school, by which the bride- 
ion was marrisd Sopt. 3 at groom was gradnatad in 1963 
Waynaavilla to Ronald A. by Rato Tachnical coBaga of 
Davis. baatiag, air oonditicning

SheisthadaugfatarofHis. and rafrigaration. Ha ia 
Larry Miles and the late employed by Rick Houah 
Mark Didion. Plumbing fi Heating in

Waynaaville.

i^Ge“ Christian
Pvt. Mark Comtright, son ^ddlTOSSeS 

of the Marvin Coortrighta, a 
1982 alumnus of Plymooth 11-i-n rsV.High ocbool. haa been ua iUHCneOn

diayct for MLOOOelalMd to MlaniiiyiU.

mouth. Shiloh having aarliar Plymouth Chapter 231 0E&

Weatfield SO, Warriors 0. t6 yaara a«. 1668 
WaynaE-Strinejolnadtha WUl iUlF iwmore its plant
rSL—. . w-w,, “ ShtIbyT Sixty-fiTa Ply-

*“* **"■ **■ Community chaat sought
Shutt tfiOODT
Ai^”**^*"**"^"*" A toll was bom at Shelby to

■ the Larry Barada 
** **“ KtOy Ana was bora Oct* 

Uwreoca Noblaa. to the WOliaia Striaoa, Aah-

*0yearaa^.lMS John E. Echtlborry and
wiiir* VlddX Wallen mnrriadbcim

loS-rwi^^^tt Siioi-KTnjir^

skkntcftlwehenia.
BiehanI 0. Maya. Class of 

1966. was fcadoate^ THBa 
university. '

T^'h’SS^Mpa.
sona atteadad a mast
ing <rf tha villagatouncil in tha 
alamantary aehM to protest 
aswer mtaa.

Edwin L Burkholdar. 
thrm. Ephratn. Fa, vMtiag 
tha Sam Laida, Plymeiith 
reuta I. tell into a wall and 
drowned.

BobartW. Smith. 44. Balla- 
vaa, aria appointod Huron 
eoonty prubM and Juvmdlc 
judge.

Daryls D. Stariwy. 81. 
employad by tha Fato-Root-
^co.fto*4y.a,..dfodat Health cHiiics 

give advice
Willard.

Larry Jamas Vaaderpool,
22. and a juvenile girl were 
■rrastod in a raid in Sail- 
mad atmat and charged with 
dnupiiMinlin.

Shiloh's Ppim.earfaw want 
intoatfoct.

Norma & Bamss and Mich
ael D. Laaar arill wad Fab. 16.

Crastview won for tha first 
time over Plymouth. 26 to 0.

Phra yaars aga, 1P7S
No true bill was retnmad

by a Hum county gra^ jury

Todd Kranx.
Mrs. Gaorgt Thomas. 66, 

Shiloh, died than.
Carl Wiutord'a aslato a- 

moontod to *21Ma
Motharof Mrs R. Harold 

Mack. Mrs. Paul Wobater, 74. 
died in Ft ainton.

Sham Waddlw and Na- 
tfaaaial Maggsrd married at 
Tiro.

Michael X Oorioto and 
Connie May Bander warn wad 
hare.

Clear Fork IS. Ftymouth 0.
Mrs. Max Cayw-xid eras 

chosen worthy matron of 
Plymooth Chapter 231, OES.

Earl Pry. 76. died at Shel
by.

on hypothermia
Hum oownty health do- 

partaant naiaaa who baoe 
mot aaoBtbly with aanior 
dtiasno ia Norwalk, Now 
Loodoo, Flynaoath and WO- 
lard oondact -cfinici- to

■gninatwnfMwwre..
Water rate was ratM St 

pereanttoflOayiar.'
nraa won tha slate titk ia 

agricultural farm jndgiar 
Jamas Sioaa, Jerry HUltr sad

Fidlers visit son, 

en route to Middle East =is
PtopMl

day visit with 
sister and hr

Ricky 1
Mn C)arl F Armstrong

Wedding Anmv 
Oct 22 
The Leonnrd Fennen 
The William Clarks

Oct 26
The GmOd Bandlro

Three attend 
Legion parley

Anxihaiy ed Bhrat-Paihd

eeven
brother-in-law. Dr 

and Mrs John Fleming. 
Marshaimetd. Wis 

Mr and Mrs (Quentin R 
Ream have returned after 
vieitmg her daughter and 
eon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kranck. Rochester. S.Y

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 
Cashman and his sisters Hwd
brothara-in-law. Mr. and 

Ward Clark. Shelby, 
ineth

High sdiool,___ __________
•ignsd to ths 324 Signal 
company in Gannany.

Festival
tomorrow
features
crafts

Richland County Extsn- 
sion Homsmakars will ooo- 
doct a fall fiastival at ths 
Rural Lift osntsr tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.ra..

Bazaar Ublss, pianto, used

President of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.. 
Milas Christian addresaed 
the monthly lundieon of the 
International Trade dub at 
Mansfield yesterday.

He talked about the export 
experience of his firm, which 
he has served 37 years, 36 of 
them in sales. Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc., has 
been exporting its tobri- 
cations since World War I.

M^s. Kaple 
postmaster

Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Fidlsr OMndkoao aai 
rmajwd Monday after totod- Habbla and Mr. and Mia. 
tog the wuukund with tbair Ltroy Stona, Shelby, ra- 
•on, John, atotionud to tha tanad Saturday froa a 16- W*- Rath Ann Pittongcr
U8S Gaaa at Nccfolk, Va., day vacatton in the -iitim **• amcog thu poutmaoten 
bufon hia ship tails for Iht alates-TbaydrovuonrSfiOO *» attend thu nationtl poat- 
Middle East milas, ftnm tha Grand Can- maataca convtntion in Purr-

tha futely physician and 
teach the •Idasaahoutpsn- 
bfaaawUdiatopsstfaMnlto 
thalr haaltfa. says Dr. Ho
ward C. Sparks, eoanty 
haaltfa eommiatecnar.

WBfa winter -rr~»».«~g 
be aaya, hkPuliMcmia te a 
cancan. Itea Ugh coat of 
boating tha boasaanoowngto 
aUtos to cut the thormoatat 
halow 70 dagrsaa. To pntoct 
ths body flnm hypothermia, 
a parson ahaaUtosarlayam 
of thin to.modfam wsigfat 
Hothao, awaatera, nbaa, a 
cap or hat and tUck aoefca 
'PlaiuMl ahaato, afogana 

lagwacka are a good 
asnt,- ha aaya Moat 

paopU tUnk they an coU if 
they -aiiivto'. Aa sdariy_ . “toy •-------- -- —______

Colo, and toand tha Bock- pataan'a body may not ra- 
l-- fKmi I.................................--------- to tUa aachaUam.

banco ha la aaawan that tha 
body tmpoialaii ia aab-

muaa, mm ina uiana LMn- 
klr. and Mn. Alan Smith yon to Salt I ok. aty. Utah, 

and thair aon. Cahaa, apant Tbay alao apant fiva daya 
part of tha woak with bar with Mrt. HrbUa’r ron. Erie 
pamta, tha Ivan Hawks. It Stovan Clark, ia Aapaa, 
was a bnainaaa trip for Mr.

to Rica last weak.

AUrATSMOe
ATBOnnSST

GacnttallhateD^—«--------- Moh. haada tha planning
OctistoGalian.

Mn. Waid Claik.

naxaaruBlaa.planta,iiaad *

at Tiro
* A ^ta elaphant aala wiU

dtwr prian wiU ba givan. daoghtar of Alva Laaar.
Damonatrationa wiQ ba Sbalby, baa barn named 

_Holiday Safaty', Homo poatenattar at Tiro.

Plana an andarway by 
Plymouth Area Chamber at 
Commaror to have 'ViOags 
Dayo - A Visit to the Paat- for tha HoUdaya-, She joined the US. Poatal

0« Wrapping-. Holiday Sarrioa Jan. 1.1966 and over 
Bakto^ JAlladng Pat- fha yearn has eervad to many

BaSX.t.7K::
-Htdiday Enter- Ma»M m>d NtoTwarh:

alao aarvaa Willard 
LPN.srr“‘—-

Smith, whoaa company haa 
the diapaaal contract for 
waste matariate with Ohio 
SaamlaarTnba. Sbalby.

Mn. Dooglaa McQnatolaft
yaatarday to viait bar par 
ante, Mr. and Mn. John 
Biahop in Moona, Aoatralia. 
Har Cathar haa baan to ill 
health and thia ia bar first 
trip home in aavaral yatn.

Mr. and Mn. JaOny Mot- 
row, and danghlar, Stacy, 
Colambos, apant the waak- 
and with har parante, Mr. 
and Mis. Fkadarick E. Ford.

Tha Roy W. Cortan, the 
Daniel Carton and the Thao- 
don A. Paaaa, Graanwiefa, 
apant Satardty camping oat 
at the Cartar term.

Ite. and Mn. J. Hanis 
Rmaawsnwiilii Igaatei 
ct Ua Matar and bntlMrin- 
law, kte. and Mrs. William 
Hovsima, Holland, MIrti .ter 
a temOy picnle.

Ite. and Mn. Robert Bny- 
dar, MinnaapoUa, Minn., 
tesn waafcand gaasta af kb. 
and Mra. Eagaoe Beater. 
Thry tpmt one day driving 
to WIIHamipert. W.Va, to 
tamHaPkntonOleaaWerka.

totenmlicn the

SSScTK
Vina fiw Aging.

1983 Christmas Clab
Last payment accepted 

Friday, Oct 28,2:30 p.m. 
Checks mailed Oct 31 

Qpen a 1984 Club NOW
First National Bank 

of Shelby
npMaeth Shnikw

v:;-:
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'

You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post ofHce waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it wil
' . i.'

' ' its way — in a paid medium that
? ' * reaches Plymouth where it counts!

. ■ k fk
.,;vvw;.
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I msE SHOPPERS EOOK HERE FIRSTTi
f Fix'

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TboBM Organx with "Cokir 
Qlo-, Story A CUrk. Kim- 
baU and Kohlar A CampbaU 
pianoa. Saa tham at TAN-. 
NATS PIANO A ORGAN 
sales. 2 mika aouth of 
Attlea. tfe

PLUMBING
CompMa Phuntanf A Haat- 
inc aarvica. PLUMBING A 
REAITNC. 2S9 Rigga Sl, 

th, O.. Tel Leonard

OPTOMETRIST. Ai^v. 
GUeea* and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaes 
New Hours

Mcnday. 1\MKiay and FViday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WedrMKiay 8 a.m. to 5:30 |un.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tal. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aRord. tfc

tniiitoMbrtMiovyoMLV

Tell *«m yoo saw 
It in The AdverOaer, 

Plymouth's first and heat 
advartiaiac asadiam.

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 448S0

933-2861 687-1426

FOR SALE: Purabnd Sp 
lad boara and waaning gilta.
Delivery available. Grove 
Spot Farm. Tel. 347-M7S or A GOOD BUY... give it a try. 
347-6811. 2027.3e Blue Lostie Ametiea'e Cavoc-

iU caipat ahmmpoo. MUlai'a 
TV»a Valua Haidwaie 20c

wmamm.DCiooH
n AnaaEaaTocrnBrjaJCJna aBelwWIwnaaioomciL _

FOR SALE: Electric mutora. 
acveral attaa. uaed. all in 
working oondilion. See nt 11 
Eaat Main atreet. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for aafe driving. 
Tei. 6874K51 tfc

Carey’s 
Body Shop

London Eaat Road 
Shelby

Complete Auto Body 
Repair

New Winter Htmra
Mon.-Fri. 9^:30; 

Sat, 9-12 
TeL89&3198 

20.27,3.10,17^4p

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Kerosene

Moore’s Parts 
Sevice Center 

PlyaMuth

PALL Gardan plowing. Call 
687-1111 for eatimataa or aaa 
Chria Phillipa. 9027p

IfThisNaaieStlaker

CY REED
Ford-Wiliard.O. -Mercury 

k.______  ud
U not on the back 
ofyonrcar.ymi 

probably paid nore 
than yon shonld hawo.

DEER PROCESSING: Bau- 
er'i Market Main atreet 
Shiloh. 13.2027c

ing the 
sech or 
of the

Alt’* lUxair Rainbow 
SaUt* Service 

New Washington, O.

Tei. 402-2328

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of ,

PRINTING :
Tickets - Programs L' 

STATIONERY ' 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

OiyedduigStottoneij
Shelby Printing
ilWathiogtooSt. Shelby. Otwo il 

PHONE 342 3171_______f

for a tf 
ievance; 
lall mah

Our freedom 
Safe3uaids\bur freedom

Nothard 
to BEET.

A growtsg couMtry 
bceds lots of ^vtag
tluRgS.

Abd the Sootli wu I 
perfect phee to niie |»st 
shout saytktfg.

Fecdisg tk hoa^ 
mdustml regioBs to the 

.Beetle Soutk klped 
nuke s bc* tad strvggLag 
couBtry grow stroBg sad 
prosperous.

To<U)r. America lLet|H 
gcltiBg strtmger every day. 
Tluak to over 
milliOB Amerkabs lakiBg, 
Slock IB dkir couatry by 
buymg US.Savibgs 
Beads.

They kbov ikatu 
ikey re vofkag for tbeir 
fwture.tkir Bobdsare 
vorkiBg bard for 
Amena’s future, loo.

So, buy U.S. Savi^(s 
Boads tbrougk your ' 
Pawoll Saviags Plab,

wbetber you're raisibg 
vegetaUes or a family, 
they're a great way to save.
Sena-* E BcatSi pAy •% 
ittUMt *«•*« Md lo wmutnky 
M S l4VVn tbr aiWyengl
iMafwgl W M« AMbjrcS to netr 
tw laical iarrauii Ua*«. and 
ircSefal as baMrired

DRIVINGVOURSBFemm
Meke drivir^ a lot easier Start carpooting.
All across the country, folks are finding 

that carpooling pays! Cause it "TifspoS” 
saves effort. It saves fuel yr?^-:.^JPBrrMM 
Arxj it sure saves rroney 

So carpool America' ^
Share a nde with a friend

OM

ETANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning ^ 
Company Women

Any Size 
Liring Room 

«29“

aaaaaaaaaaaaai

Any Size* 
Kitchen : 

$16 :

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Room

•aaaaaaaaaaattaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaliaaaaaaaaaa589-6346
seanjiiirtmm

ToBether,
weean

change thii^

937 Bestsellers
_vcw Pi Miua. • MW, a

»r copy ol 
1979. isauc of The Advertiaar 
in good condition. Tel. 687-

FBEELANCE Writer. Earn 
big money faat and aaay 
writing atticlaa and abort 
atoriaa bom your own hotna. 
CaU 1698198424000, Ezt.

iRDINANCE NO. 1668 
ng and regulating the 

price that may be charged by 
Columbia Gaa of Ohio. Inc.. Ha 
auoceaaora or aaaigna. for gu 
lo the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, and to iU inhabilanta, 
for the period from and after 
bilb rendered November 10. 
1968.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO:

SECTION 1: That from and 
aftar biUa randarad Nov- 
ambtr la 1983 and until 

r 10, 1984. 
price which 

umbia Gaa of Ohio, Inc., 
(Company), ita auccaaaora or 
aaaigna. ahall be permitted to 
chav for and the minimum 
price et which it or they ahall 
be requirad lo fumiah gaa to 
thoVillageofPlyinouth.Ohio. 
(MunicipalityX and to ito 
inhahitonto, ahall bt and tho 
mma la hereby fixed for eech 
individttat conaumcr, ai tM- 
lowr.

A. ’Cuatomar Charge' of 
$4.60. por motor per month, 
legardleat of gia conramod 
and 14.7834 par 100 cubic 
feet per meter per month, for 
all gaa conaumed.

A "Cuatoiner Charge" for 
each cuatomar each month of 
Four Dotlare and Sixty Canti 
($4.60) ahall ba mada. U 
•ervicc under thia rata aebed- 
ulo ia diacontinued at the 
requeat of enatomor, the 
Grnipany ahall not be under 
any obligation to reaume 
aervice to the aame cuatomar 
on the aamc premiaea until the 
cuatomer haa mada payment 
of an amount equal to the 
‘Cuatomer Charge* for each 
month of the intervening 
period, but not to exoaad (12) 
montha.

From and after billa ren
dered September 10.1964 and 
until April 10. 1986. aa 
followi;

A ‘Cuatomer (Charge* of 
$4.60. per meter per month, 
regardlem of gea conaumed 
and $16.4494 per 100 cubic 
feet per meter per month, for
SU BIS fMWkMumjwl

A ‘Cuatomer (3iorge‘ tor 
each cuatomar each month of

NEW LISTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two otocy 
doee to downtown. Three 
badroomo end bath np, open 
•lairway, fzmal dfaing mom 
Sving room, parlor ooeld be 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
aocond both down, bnoemont 
aird attached garage. Bo flnt 
to ooe tide aapomieo hoaao. 
CaU Chwl Whatman. ToL. 
5254)064, Whatman Realty 
and Anctiao, 66 Imrington 
avanno, Manaflald. Ifo

Four Dellart and Sixty Onto 
(64A0) ahall ba mode. U 
•orriM uodor thia rata achad-

ipany
any obiigation 
aarvioe to the aama cuatomar 
on the aamo premiaea uotil the 
cuatomer haa made payment 
of on nmount equal to tho 
‘Caotemor Charge* for each 
month of tho intervening 
period, but not to czeood 
twelve (12) montho,

- The above ratooexelndagao 
eoeu. All billa raadered 
punuant to thia ordiaanca 
•hall ba ndiiatad lo ralh  ̂the 
offoct of the Ohio Grom 
Boetipto Tax aarchzrga au- 
thoriaMl by tba Public Utili- 
tiaa Commiaaion of Ohio, aa 
long •• that aurcharge fo- 
maiaa in effacL and are 
•ntdaettodaenaaaorincraaaa 
in aeeardanco with the ‘Gaa 
Coat Raoovary* Provialona of 
tha Company’i Bnlaa and 
Btgulationa. on file with the 
Public Utilitioa CommWon 
of Ohio.

SECTION 2 That it ia 
axpraaaly conditioned tho 
•orvieo to bo renderod by oaid 
Company, ito luccaatori or 
aaaigno, puranant to thii 
ordinance ohall be primarily 
far domeotk and commercial 
purpoaca and that aervice 
fAwH 1)0 fxtMKtod to oUmt
consumon of different elaoooo 
until after all raawnabla 
requiremonto for domeatk 
and oommorcial purpoaoa are 
folly met and thia proviaion 
•haU be binding upon oaid 
Company, ito ouccaaaon or 
taaigia, daring each month of 
each ytar; but during nay 
month or year, oubjaet to the 
foregoing limiutioni and 
after compliance erith the 
foregoing proviiions, gaa may 
be delivered lo any o4ber ouch 
oooditions tad for aueh ratee 
u may be agreed upon 
between the Company and 
•ueh cooaumer or conaumen.

SECTION 3: The terms and 
eonditiona of the aervice to be 
rendered ohnll conform erith 
and be oabjeet to the Rulee 
and Regulation! for furniah- 
ing gaa aarviee of tha Com
pany on file with and ap
pro^ by the Public Utilities

CommMeuoKNiia.
SECTION « That tha gat‘^( 1 

furniahed or dalivered pur- f 
•uant to the Urma of thia : 
ordinaneo. by tha oaid Com- ' 
paay, Null have aa sveragt 
haatiiig value of 1.000 Brlttob 
thermal unite par cubic foot 
for any conaacutiva twelve 
(12) montha pariod aohjaet tea 
varianoa of not men than fivt 
per cent (6%) upward or— 
dervnerard. C

SECTION 8: That arv 
ordinaaca or rooMntiea, or 
part of an ordinaneo or 
raoolutiaa. ineonaiolant horo- 
with. to. to the axtoat of meh 
incontitUncy. horaby ro- 
paalad.

SECTION 6; That ohoold 
any ioetion or port of aooetio* 
or pnvtokm of a oeetion of thia- 
erdiaanco bt doelorod vold.r, 
the remainder of thia ordi- 
nonea almU net bo aOaelad 
thoraby.

SECTION 7: Thto rate to 
the uniform rata nagotiatod 
formamben of tha Mid-Ohio 
Conoamen' CooUtion pur- 
suant to Sactiou 4909.S4 ud 
74328, O.S.C.

SECTION 8: Upoa raqosid 
to the Compaay'o Local Offloa, ft 
Columbia will provida enalo. 
men with customar motor 
loading cards to onabto ena- 
toman tor rood their own 
motors in ragnlaiiyoebedulod

A tehadulo will alto bo ; 
pravidod indicatiag tho date ' 
when canto ahoold be com- i 
pletod aod ratarnad ia order 4 
for thote raadings to bo naodV 
in lieu of tho regular cal- 
culatod (aatiniatod) reading.

SECTION 9: That, pur- 
ouaat to Teetton 4909.43. 
O.R.C., Company may not file 
for an application for in- 
cnaood ratea any •oooer than ^ 
October 10. 1964 for rates to

UTTBl HURTS 
0H0r8fiMlMEI&

sassasr*

than July 10.1966.
SECTION 10: That thtof 

ordinance ohaU become ef- 
foctive with bilto rewlered on 
and after November 10.1988, 
provided, however, that thto 
ordinance ahall have no force 
or effect whatooover unlem 
written acceptaneo of thto 
ordinaaoe to fOod Iv tho 
CompanywithaorkofCoun- 
eU of the Vlltoge of Plymouth. 
Ohio, priortotheoxpirationof 
thirty (30) days from the date II 
thto ordinance to pooood.
9/27/88 Boy Barber 
Preoidontef Couneil 
John Fosini 
CM

18, 21e

DONTT CALL US; Unloos 
yoa have n liooira to oam 
$3ao$1.000 por month, on a _ L 
part-time baoio. For intar- ^ ' 
view coU 419-598-3410.

2Dflp

V, BMbto.
20.27P

POR SALE: N«w hogM.%. 
$16,000? Yes! CompTetcly 
furnished includlnf wssber 
bod dryer, refriferbtor, free- 
ter. air conditioner, cbrpet 
throughout 1984 Pirkmo^l 
with tipouts mbkes 11 x 13 ft. 
living room and bedroom. 
Full stse bath tub. Divenport 
hidc-e'bed. sliding gUas 
dom. Move it anywhere with 
pickup truck, here or Floridb. 
Brand new. For appointment 
please call Shelby 342-2601 
any time. Carl Weldrufr.

Only the Newspaper
iMUmneiWmiitt ~7r,
rwollor.l«ya.wpi>t«tow -1^
Mwtoolt.i.oWi.v,iiiuw,i 
fwawawnyiwwit,
ri»iiiiiinrww«.«a»lt.
wnwew CMCawi I. ewiy Iwd 
iwniii ewtmieemaai

\

miiina

If you own 
or work 
in a small 
business 
teproud: 
You make 
USgreat
TV lOenCU.1 W.V0I Umwm, 
n tAV cunry. nriutai

And «ny prrmti t4<w pmM 
jibA And BTtnrMunbb one oco-

AndowiOmantyra 
bwM And ..twitemuld*) 
atpmrT

SmaUBusinemWKli 
May 10-16
SBK'l,aKi^iS!giSS»

Need 
has 
no 
(Season

m
FARREU'S JEWELRY

9 E. Maple St. Willard
Cowipiele Wat4!li & Jewelry Repair

SCHOOL'S
OPEN

UBW CAROUllV

Know
how.

Having a little know hotv 
can go a fong way these days.

Like knowing the ins 
and outs of b^ng a home 

-\ The do’s and 
\ don'ts of saving 
\ energy. The 
\ ups and downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ that’s why the 
\ Consumer 
) Infcdmation 

Center of 
the U.S. Government put 
together this helpful fittle 
catalra.

Tne Consumer li 
mation Catalog.

It lists more thi 
hundred federal 
you can send fo 

ABofwh 
you in the kr* 
car, your home.’J! 
your finances, your p.^ 
you name it

Better yet the catalog's 
bee. And more than half the 
publications in # are, too.

Want to know how to 
get hold of a copy?

Simply write to;

ConMimer InEonnation 
Center. Department D, 

Ptoeblo. Colomdo 81009.




